
Introduction

Critical care nurses are responsible for providing ad-
vanced medical care to patients in critical condition and 
relieving the suffering of patients and their families. 
Recently, progress in medicine and complex patient 
backgrounds require a high level of expertise, including 
knowledge and skills in communication and perform-
ance of life�saving care.　However, a study that exam-
ined nursing practices１）showed that life�saving care 
was prioritized over the dignity of patients and that 
nurses experienced difficulties in balancing both due to 
a short time period and limited staff support.　Further-
more, for new and inexperienced nurses２）, rapid pro-
gress in medical treatments resulted in fear of being 
unable to keep up with the advancements as well as dif-

ficult to learn new methods.　Various studies were con-
ducted to clarify these challenges such as care of 
patients with unspecified diseases，difficulty of nursing 
care families’ large problems and limited hours to dis-
cuss in medical team, which resulted in increased 
knowledge of the situation in critical care.　However, 
most studies were focused on specific aspects, and few 
have comprehensively assessed the characteristics and 
challenges in critical care nursing.　In this study, we 
clarified the characteristics and challenges in critical 
care nursing practice by reviewing the literature and sys-
tematically categorizing the results.
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Abstract
Objectives：To clarify the characteristics and challenges of critical care nursing practice based on litera-
ture reviews.
Method：A literature search was performed using Medical Central Journal and PubMed.　A total of 19 ar-
ticles were selected and analyzed.
Results：While prioritizing life�saving procedures, nurses took on various roles to provide both psycho-
logical and physical care and worked to make patients aware of their medical situation.　Furthermore, in 
conjunction with a medical team, nurses anticipated possible issues that may arise when caring for the 
patient’s family and supported their emotional well�being as well as their surrogate decision�making 
process.　As members in a medical team, nurses provided patients with life�saving care by taking on vari-
ous roles that included supportive and consultative functions.　A major challenge for critical care nurses 
was performing multiple tasks to address the changing needs of patients and their families during an 
emergency.
Conclusion：Improving the professional competency of nurses as well as the medical system is important 
in providing patient�centered medical treatment in emergency situations.
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Definition of terms

Critical care nursing is defined as nursing in intensive 
care units and in emergency medical facilities for pa-
tients in severe condition requiring urgent care.

Methods

1.　Research design
We reviewed domestic and foreign international litera-

ture to clarify practices and challenges in critical care 
nursing.　The literature review process was as follows：

1）Selection of documents
Articles were selected after performing a search using 

the ICHUSHI Web（ver. 5）and PubMed database. 
Search results were narrowed to issues published be-
tween 2008 and 2018.　The following keywords were 
used to search through Japanese journals：“emergency 
nursing：Kyukyukango in Japanese” “nursing practice：

Kango Jissen in Japanese”, “team medicine：chimuiryo 
in Japanese”, and “difficulty：konnansa in Japanese”. 
The following keywords were used to search through in-
ternational journals：“emergency nursing”, “practice”, 
“medical team”, “barriers”, and “difficulty” were used. 
The search criteria included � concrete description of 
critical care nursing practice and � description of chal-
lenges experienced by nurses in critical care.

2）Reading of target literature and assessment for 
relevance

After the purpose, objective, research methods, and 
results of the paper were read, we examined for scenar-
ios and issues with which nurses experienced difficul-
ties in addition to assessing the situation in critical care 
nursing facilities.　These were organized and coded us-
ing analysis sheets.　The summarized codes were cate-
gorized and given concise titles so as to not impair the 
essence of the research outcome.

2.　Ethical consideration
Since this was a literature review, no ethical permis-

sions or informed consent was required.　Care was 
taken to not alter the meaning of the data intended by 
the authors when organizing the literature content.

Results

Of the 683 articles that were searched, articles other 
than original papers, reviews different from the subject 
of this study, articles regarding nursing education and 
psychiatric nursing as well as overlapping articles were 
excluded, which resulted in 19 articles that were as-
sessed for this study.　From these articles, we extracted 
content regarding patients, patient families, and medical 
teams, which were divided into 8 categories and 17 sub-
categories under nursing practices（Table 1）as well as 
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Table 1.　Nursing Practice of Critical Care Nursing

literatureSub CategoryCategoryFocus
3Consultation about sedation use for understanding informationProviding appropriate information to

patients
Assistance to patient in
crisis of life

13Promote understanding by getting situated in mental and physical
condition

4Grasp of the patient’s condition by watching detail to monitorAlleviating pain while prioritizing
life�saving care

7Make all kinds of efforts to find out about patient’s needs with
non response patients

5,6Promptly to treatment by monitoring a patient’s condition and
activate the MET system.

7Active intervention for patient’s physiological needs, including
elimination

10Provide compliment explanations about unusual situation by
doctors

Providing appropriate information for
family members

Support of family members
of emergency patients

11,12,13Predict and intervention of family’s emotion
13Mitigate family’s shock by patient’s appearanceMaintaining relationships with family

and patients 12,13Avoid missing a chance for family’s visiting

10,11,12Nursing as consideration and understanding for family’s decision
making

Managing distraught family members

18Smooth communication in medical teamConcurring views within team to
provide appropriate treatment for patients

Relationship with other
personnel in emergency
medical teams

19Provide patient’s accurate information to doctors
20Make situations for family to asking easilyMediating relationships among

families, doctors and other team members 10,12Serve as mediators between family and doctors
18Clarification of roles sharing of members Demonstrating unique abilities of

nurses in team 13Make sure to prepare for patient acceptance



6 categories and 11 subcategories under challenges re-
lated to these practices（Table 2）.　The name of each 
category in the text below is indicated in parenthesis.

1.　Assisting patients in critical condition
For content related to nursing patients in critical con-

dition, two categories were extracted：［providing ap-
propriate information to patients］and［alleviating pain 
while prioritizing life�saving care］.　In the former cate-
gory, the current medical situation as well as treatment 
progress and outlook were communicated nonverbally 
in emergency situations in order for information to be 
properly conveyed.　In addition, the physical and psy-
chological well�being of the patient was addressed so 
that they could be informed of their medical situation. 
For example, doctors were consulted regarding the re-
duction of sedatives depending on the situation３）.　In the

［alleviating pain while prioritizing life�saving care］

category, life�saving measures, such as the careful moni-
toring of patient condition, were prioritized４）.　Further-
more, medical systems, such as RRS（Rapid Response 
System）and MET（medical emergency team）, were ac-
tively employed in some situations５）�６）.　In addition to 
managing pain, nurses supported patients to be self�suf-
ficient in physical care and bathroom needs７）.

For content relating to challenges in nursing practice, 
the following categories were extracted：［care of pa-
tients with unspecified diseases］and［life�saving meas-
ures under time constraints］.　In the former category, 
nurses experienced difficulties in managing cancer 

patients８）.　Some of these difficulties were related to 
embarrassment by lack of expertise regarding treatment 
options to relieve cancer pain.　Furthermore, the vari-
ous physical conditions of the patients were consider-
able burdens to nurses.　In addition, there was substan- 
tial psychological burden to nurses in responding to pa-
tients in critical situations９）.　In the category［life�sav-
ing measures under time constraints］, nurses experi- 
enced difficulties in performing their role during an 
emergency due to being busy with their regular work 
schedule.　Furthermore, there were difficulties in estab-
lishing a good relationship with patients in an emer-
gency setting８）.

2.　Support for family members
Three categories were extracted regarding support for 

the family of the patient：［providing appropriate infor-
mation to family members］,［maintaining relation- 
ships between family and patients］, and［managing dis-
traught family members］.

In the［providing appropriate information to family 
members］category, families were informed of the pa-
tient situation in order to obtain consent to provide ap-
propriate treatment１０）.　Furthermore, families responsi- 
ble for surrogate decision�making were made fully 
aware of the severity of the patient condition when 
nurses attempted to discuss the treatment process with 
the patient１１）�１３）.　In the category［maintaining relation-
ships between family and patients］, nurses worked to 
create a good environment for visiting families at cha-
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Table 2.　Challenges to Critical Nursing

literaturesubcategoriescategoriesFocus
8Nurses ware difficult to nursing care in out of their specialty.Care of patients with unspecified diseasesnursing care

9Nurses have  negative emotion easily because they are unable to
care due to patient’s back ground are various.

8It was difficult define a priority in the emergency Life�saving measures under time
constraints

15,16Even though with empathy them, it was difficult supporting
family.

Challenges experienced by familiesfamily nursing

8
It was difficult nursing because nurses personally couldn’t take
care of family’s big issue due to they didn’t have experience
before.

15It was difficult attending informed consent procedure, because
there was no time for attend.

Poor contact due to lack of time

16,17It was difficult perceive family’s problems and background
21It is not an equal relationship between doctors and nursesLack of opportunities to discuss with

other health care personnel
medical team

19Medical team  have no opportunity for discussion.

6,7Professions are difficult to take same stance toward patient each
other, because their culture different each other

Discrepancies in understanding between
nurses and other health care personnel

10,11,12,
13,14,

The treatment courses of patients are different between doctors
and nurses easily, because they are hard to understand each other
on patient with impaired consciousness.



otic medical scenes１２）�１３）.　During visitation, nurses at-
tempted to conceal damaged areas on the patient to 
minimize shock by family members１３）.　Furthermore, 
they respected the visitation time of families and sup-
ported patients in accepting their medical situation11）.
In one case, arrangements were made with a distant fam-
ily and patient to review the care plan through Skype 
with a health care personnel.　Therefore, various meth-
ods are being implemented to facilitate relationships be-
tween patients and their families during emergencies１４）.

In the［managing distraught family members］catego-
ry, nurses attempted to support families by understand-
ing their perception of the patient condition while also 
considering their sufferings１０）�１２）.　Nurses anticipated 
various situations the family may experience and were 
prepared to respond at any time given time１０）.　In addi-
tion, they created a soothing environment for the family 
in order to manage their emotional well�being１０）�１１）.

Two issues were identified regarding family support：
［challenges experienced by families］and［poor contact 
due to lack of time］.　In the former category, there 
were challenges in managing the psychological impact 
on families, which is difficult to predict, due to the sud-
den death of a family member ８）.　In addition, nurses 
felt insufficient and helpless that families were not able 
to give enough care by themselves１５）�１６）.　Other issues 
regarding family support during emergencies were 
grouped in the category［poor contact due to lack of 
time］.　There were challenges when there was limited 
relationship between nurses and the patient’s family, 
due to prior issues, during which the patient’s condition 
rapidly deteriorated１６）�１７）.　Furthermore, nurses experi-
enced difficulties in supporting families when patient 
care was prioritized１５）.

3.　Relationship with other health care personnel 
in medical teams

For team medical care, three categories and six 
subcategories were extracted：［concurring views within 
team to provide appropriate treatment for patients］,

［mediating relationships among families, doctors, and 
other team members］and［demonstrating unique abili-
ties of nurses within a team］.

In the［concurring views within team to provide ap-
propriate treatment for patients］category, nurses were 
involved in providing a smooth execution of emergency 
measures, such as providing information and confirm-
ing treatment, while consulting with doctors１８）.　Fur-

thermore, when addressing the requests of patients, 
such as introducing MET, an outreach team was 
contacted１９）.　To provide appropriate treatment under a 
short time period, nurses mediated between doctors and 
families, a scenario that was placed in the category［me-
diating relationships among families, doctors, and other 
team members］.　In addition to defining the role of 
each team member and working to increase the level of 
teamwork２０）, nurses acted as family spokespersons in or-
der to build relationships with doctors１０）�１２）.　In the cate-
gory［demonstrating unique abilities of nurses within a 
team］, there were various situations in which the ac-
tions of nurses contributed to the smooth treatment of 
the patient.　These included making appropriate prepa-
rations for patients whose condition is rapidly deteriorat-
ing and taking appropriate measures to ensure efficient 
medical care is provided１３）１８）.

For challenges in nursing practice in emergency medi-
cal teams, the following categories were created：［lack 
of opportunities to discuss with other health care person-
nel］and［discrepancies in understanding between nurses 
and other health care personnel］.　The former category 
included difficulty in cooperating with other health per-
sonnel in a team due to differences in opinion and diffi-
culties expressing them.　This issue inhibited the ad- 
vancement and function of emergency medical systems 
in the hospital such as MET２１）.　In the category［dis-
crepancies in understanding between nurses and other 
health care personnel］, inadequate understanding a-
mong health care personnel were barriers to developing 
new medical systems and resulted in situations that 
negatively affected patient care１９）.

Discussion

From literature review, we comprehensively clarified 
nursing practices and challenges in critical patient care, 
which included topics such as assistance for patients, 
support for families, and team medical care.

1.　Relieving pain during life�saving procedures
In addition to carrying out life�saving procedures, 

nurses supported patients in understanding their current 
medical situation and took care of their physical well�
being.　However, for critical situations outside their 
field of expertise, they found it difficult to respond and 
select the appropriate treatment.　Patients in critical 
conditions trust medical personnel as instantial survival 
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instincts２２）.　However, since life�saving procedures are 
prioritized, responding to patient requests by medical 
personnel may be delayed in critical situations.　In par-
ticular, depending on the severity or progression of the 
patient condition, life�saving treatments may be per-
formed by the doctor without patient consent２３）.　In 
emergency situations, conflicts may occur between pro-
viding life�saving treatment and aid that emphasizes the 
dignity of patients.　Therefore, nurses are frequently re-
quired to make ethical judgments and follow through 
appropriately.　Therefore, the following patient�cen-
tered nursing practices should be implemented：prompt 
judgment and action as well as making ethical decisions 
to protect the dignity of patients.　Furthermore, the 
nursing system should be reviewed while considering 
the burden of nurses.

2.　Aiding distraught families and supporting ap-
propriate treatment

Studies have shown the importance of nursing prac-
tices to help families suffering from a sudden crisis 
make appropriate surrogate decisions.　To maintain re-
lationships between patients and their families, appropri-
ate information were provided by nurses to families. 
However, nurses felt insufficient in coping with families 
who faced difficult situations and experienced difficul-
ties in providing aid to both the patient and their family. 
Recently, there is focus on terminal medical care, which 
includes recommendations for withdrawing ventilators 
and other life�saving therapies２４）；however, it raises 
ethical issues.　In critical care nursing, it is important 
to provide patient care by introducing new perspectives 
and supporting surrogate decision�making by family 
members.　Furthermore, conflicts experienced by criti-
cal care nurses are similar to those working in end�of�
life care.　These challenges should be further clarified 
in order for nurses to provide the appropriate counter-
measures to support families under limited information 
and time.

3.　Relationship with other personnel in emer-
gency medical teams

Increasing the synergy of medical teams and demon-
strating the unique skills of nurses Studies regarding 
nursing practice in team medical care during emergen-
cies showed that nurses coordinated medical teams 
while taking on different roles to address various situa-
tions by actively working in medical teams, supporting 

team members, and performing life�saving procedures 
while collaborating with doctors.　However, there were 
difficulties in cooperating with other health care person-
nel when life�saving procedures were being performed 
based on little information under a short time period. 
Since there may be differing opinions for treatment 
method, good working relationships among medical pro-
fessionals are important for providing patient�centered 
medical care２２）.　The importance of building good rela-
tionships between nurses and doctors is emphasized by 
various studies.　In one study, nurses and doctors col-
laborated together during an emergency and worked to-
wards a common purpose１８）.　Accordingly, it is impor- 
tant for nurses to acquire skills to quickly assess emer-
gency situations and adapt to various roles in a medical 
team.

In this study, we clarified various characteristics and 
challenges common to Japan and other countries regard-
ing critical care nursing.　Although not yet introduced 
in Japan, medical systems for critical care, such as tele-
medicine for family visits, MET operations, and early 
outreach interventions, are being implemented.　There-
fore, novel nursing systems should be considered in or-
der to address medical advancements.

Conclusions

In this study, the following were clarified regarding 
critical care nursing：

１.　While prioritizing life�saving treatments, nurses 
promoted patient awareness of their current medi-
cal situation and managed their suffering.

２.　Nurses were actively involved with the families 
of patients by making environmental adjustments in 
order to care for their emotional well�being and 
provide support in their surrogate decision�making.

３.　Nurses facilitated medical treatment and care by 
taking on different roles to address varying situa- 
tions.

４.　Nurses experienced difficulties and conflicts 
when they were required to respond to the needs of 
both patients and their families within a short pe-
riod of time.　In order to provide appropriate medi-
cal care, nurses should be provided with resources 
to improve their knowledge and skills, such as re-
sponse capability, in emergency situations.　The 
medical system should also be improved.
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